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D Olllinion Entomologica l Bran c h. Vi c tori a . B. C. 
An infestation of Juniper webworm on Vancouyer I sland ,,,as fir st 
reported near Victoria in 1934. T he infested trees con sisted of seYeral 
specimens of Ir ish Juniper, (Juniperus communis val'. hibernica) . 
Again , in April , 1935 it was found in the city of Victori a attackin g 
not onl y the hibernica variety but a lso the spiny juniper. ( Juniperus 
communis var. sibirica.) 
The Juniper family is a very la rge one and is quite exte ns ively used 
in Brit ish Colum bia landscaping. There are a great many specie s 
planted in thi s province and seve ra l nat ive fo rm s as well. upon which 
the webworm might become a serious pest. In view of the fact that 
thi s species is not we ll known to Canad ian, entomologists, a study of 
its habits and characters wa s undertaken , commencing in May, 1935. 
Nature of Injury: The la rval feeding appears to be confined to the 
foliage of the Juniperus communis varieties. The tiny lan'ae begin to 
feed on the upper surface of the small leaves, killing them and thereby 
\\'eakening the tree. As the larvae develop, they spin a \\'eb and fo rm 
communal nests. These nests made up of dead, brown-colored leaves 
and t\\' igs enclosed in a toug h silken ,,,eb, contrast sharply with the 
green of the termin al growth. The nests often contain fifte en or more 
lar vae and occur in suffi cient numbers to so mar the appearance of the 
tree as to spo il its ornamenta l value' 
Life History: There appears to be on ly one brood each yea r in the 
Victoria distri ct. T he caterpillars develop slowly and pass the winter 
as nearly full grOow n lanae. hibernat in g in the webbed-together foliage. 
The maj ority of th e caterpillars reared in the in sectary became acti\-e 
early in l\'[ay and comm enced feeding on the more or less dried leayes 
encl osed in the ne ·t. They becam e full g rown and pupated in numbers 
from the middl e of May to the end of June. P upat ion takes place in a 
whiti sh silken cocoon, made among partl y eaten and \\'ebbed-together 
need les. The fir s t moth emerged about the last week in ~i[ay after a 
pupation period of 20 to 25 days. On account of the difference in s ize 
of the hibern at ing lan 'ae the mo ths appear O\'er a period of senra l 
weeks and continue t Oo emerge until the first week in July; the maj ori ty. 
however . emerge about the middle of June. 
Egg stage: U sually the eggs are deposited singl y , rarely in pa irs . 
and can be found in numb ers during the third week in June. They are 
laid on the new term ina l g rowth, each egg being deposited in th e axis 
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fo rmed by the "tem a nd th e leaf. The m ajor ity of th e eggs wer e fo und 
on th e inn er ba se of th e de,·e loping needles. Som e a re depos ited o n 
the ,, 1l(Jub. frU I11 " 'hi ch the lea ,·es ari se. and 0 11 the s tem s 
Th e eggs. ,,· hi ch a re generall y so we ll concealed in the a xi s o f the 
needle s that th ey cann ot be di stingui shed w ithout th e a id of a len s . are 
di stin ct ly ba rre l- :, haped. \ V hen fir s t deposited th ey a re c rea m in co lor. 
l11 ea o'urin g a hou t 0 .5 mill. t o 0 .0 Illlll . in leng th by 0.3 to 0.35 111111. in w idth . 
;\n oth er di s t:ncti"e cha rac te ri s ti c o f the egg is th e prese nce of shall o w 
grooyes. irregular in leng th. ex tending in a n et-like pattern over it s 
entire :mrface . Afte r a perio d o f a bout five days . th e eggs comm ence 
to turn a pin k color. g rad ua ll y chang ing until fi nall y they are a brick 
r ed ' Th e in cubat ion period is app roxim a tely 20 clays. The ov ipos iti on 
pe ri od co mm ence:' during th e third I,·eek in Jun e and lan·ae 0.5 mm. in 
length were fo und o n July 10. 
Larval Stage: After hatching . the la n ·ae feed on th e upper epidermi s 
o f the small leave ,; and about th e end of July. w hen the la r vae are 2 t o 
3 mm. in leng th. th e webs a re plainly vis ibl e. A s the lar vae m ature. 
their g regario us habit becom es m ore pronoun ced and t he fo liage of th e 
juniper is webbed together m ore compactly. The w eb s vary in length 
fr om 1 t o 5 in ches or longer. Such nes t s conta in up t o fift een or m or e 
lan·ae. 
The w inter is passed in a partly g rown conditi on , ha lf-grown t o 
a lm os t full g rown ca terp ill a rs hibernating in the s ilken nes t s. The 
la rvae becom e ac ti,·e again ea rl y in May and if littl e or no g re en food 
is a,·ailable th ey appear t o devel op read ily on the dried foli age . 
The mature laf\'ae m easure ahout 10 mm. in leng th an d a r e r eddish 
brown, st riped long itudinall y with narrow w hite lin es . The head is a 
darker brown colour. 
Pupal Stage: In the spring. ,,·hen th e overwintering la r vae b ecome 
mature, th ey comm ence to pupate. After th e middl e o f May, pupae 
enclosed in w hiti sh , s ilken cocoons can b e found in number s within th e 
commun a l nes t s . The larv ae continue to pupate over a peri od of several 
weeks , due to the fac t tha t they va ry cons iderably in s ize a nd age. A ll 
the overw intering la r vae r eared in cages kept in the in secta ry had 
pupated by th e end of Jun e. The pupal peri od of thi s spec ies is fr om 
20 to 35 days und er in sectary condition s. The pupal case is dark brown 
in colour , m ea surin g ab out 7 mm. in length and 2 mm. in w idth a t th e 
anterior end· 
Adult: The m oth is an att ract ive spec ies m ea surin g 15 111m. ac ross 
the expanded wings. The head is c lo th ed with a den se covering o f s tiff 
white hairs. The pal pi are long and heav ily covered w ith long s tiff 
hairs which are white abo ve and brow n belo w. Half way along the 
upper edge o f the pa lpi a curved spine projects upwards. Thi s spine is 
about half the length o f the pal pi . The thorax is cov ered with a patch 
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of coa rse w hite hairs . s imilar to those on th e head . \\' it h a ,; ma 1l f r t u ft of 
bro wn hairs a t each s id e. The middl e por t io n o f t he fo re \\' in g;; i;; 
b ro\\'n \\' ith co pper)' re fl ect ions and th e costa l an d 100':e r margi n:,; are 
b0 rde red with a conspic uou ;; lI'hit e s tripe exte ndin g t he iu ll length of 
th e wing, T he hind w in g,; a re g reyi ,; h lI' hi te. hea\' ily fri ngecl. e,;pec ial ly 
on th e lowe r m arg in . The ahdom en is lig h t brO\\'Il a\)I,\'e \\' ith a fe\\' 
t uft s o f lo ng white scales . Belo\\'. th e body is lig h t brOl\'ll. Th e und er-
s id es o f th e hind \\'ings are s ill'e ry \I'hite, 
Control: No contro l expe rim ent s were condu cted thi s :::ea:-'o n. \ Ve 
ad\' ised th e o\\' ners o f affec t ed juniper s to spray \I' ith le:l d a r"en ate at 
an)' t im e from t he end o f Jun e t o th e middl e o f July, Thi " \\'a ,; ca rri ed 
out iJ u t w e ha\'e bee n unabl e ye t to ascerta in \\'h eth er c') l1l plete control 
was ob tain ed, E . 1. i\f cDani el ( Mi ch. i\gr. Exp. Sta .. Qua rt. Bu l. XV T. 
:\ o. 4) recommend s 3 Ib". of lead aroe na te per 100 gab. o f \\'a te r. \\' it h 
3 t 4 Ib 5. chea p fl our a s spreader. 
Hayi ng rega rd to th e li fe hi st o ry o f th e in sec t . it is e \' ident that 
s pray in g s hould be carri ed ou t befo re th e youn g cater p ill a r ,; p ro tect 
them se l\'es b), formin g a \\·eb. The id ea l tim e for thi " \\'u ul d be jus t 
after the fir ;; t eggs h ,1\'e ha tched. a nd con s id erab le pre . .; ;; ure req ui res tu 
be u ~ed to penetrate a n)' \\'eb,.; \\' h ich m a)' ha \'e bee n fo rm ed . 13y apply-
ing th e spray a t an ear ly date . the fo li age \\' ill be coated \\' ith a r senate 
\\' hi ch sho uld g iy e pro tec ti on llye r th e rem a ind er of the hatc hin g peri od . 
If t he spray is appli ed too late. great pressure i;; needed t o pen etrate t he 
\\'ebb ed- in feedin g a rea,; . In t he fall. any nes ts t hat ha\'e bee n fo rmed 
,.; ho ul d be p run ed ou t a nd dest roye d, 
